Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Since its December 2019 outbreak, the novel coronavirus SARS-CoV-2 (or, colloquially, COVID-19) has spread rapidly into a deadly global pandemic. In addition to the severe threat it poses to people's physical health and lives, COVID-19 has overwhelmed governments and public health systems prompting them to adopt extraordinary measures including restricting people to their homes and closing the majority of business. Both the illness and its fallout present tremendous challenges to mental health such as rising levels of symptoms of panic disorder, anxiety, depression, and posttraumatic stress (e.g., Qiu et al. [@CR46]; Wang et al. [@CR60]; McBride et al. [@CR34]). Elevated risk has been reported among those with more direct exposure such as those who were infected, have family members who were infected, and health care workers (Simione and Gnagnarella [@CR55]). In addition, groups considered at higher risk for severe illness due to COVID-19, including the elderly and individuals with serious underlying medical conditions, have shown increased risk for psychological difficulties (e.g., Vahia et al. [@CR58]). The immediate access to mass media and social media reports regarding COVID-19 appear to exacerbate distress through vicarious traumatization (Li et al. [@CR32]). Amplifying these challenges are psychosocial factors such as substantial economic hardship, lockdown-type measures, and extended social isolation associated with the pandemic (Armitage and Nellums [@CR3]; Torales et al. [@CR57]). These patterns are widely noted in previous studies of mental health in various disaster contexts, however, the global scope of COVID-19- likely compounds these factors.

COVID and the American Orthodox Jewish Community {#Sec2}
------------------------------------------------

The American Orthodox Jewish population has been particularly affected by the COVID-19 pandemic as they are primarily based in large urban areas such as New York and New Jersey, which are some of the hardest hit regions of the US with high prevalence and widespread community transmission (Centers for Disease Control [@CR10]). According to public health reports, Orthodox Jewish communities, especially those composed of tight-knit Hasidic groups, may have elevated COVID-19 mortality as compared to other ethnic or religious groups in the USA, and numerous influential religious leaders have died (Stack [@CR56]). Public health initiatives, especially stay-at-home orders, may be particularly stressful to Orthodox communities as they are characterized by a collective communal, familial, and social culture that values interaction with others (Heilman [@CR21]). In fact, social support proffered by faith communities is generally an important mediator of the association between religion and health---both mental (Koenig [@CR28]) and physical (Koenig et al. [@CR30]), and Orthodox Jews typically gather for communal prayer three times daily and gather regularly for communal events, religious holidays, life cycle occasions, and religious study. In addition, more traditional Orthodox communities may be particularly affected as they are composed of large families (Pirutinsky et al. [@CR44]), many of whom experience low socioeconomic status (Pearson and Geronimus [@CR38]) and have limited access to technology (Hack [@CR19]), which has become uniquely important to daily life under social distancing conditions (Ho et al. [@CR24]). Finally, beyond the direct impact on Jews' physical and mental health, conspiracy theories about COVID-19 have targeted Jews, echoing old libels related to past pandemics, and anti-Semitic incidents have increased 18% since the outbreak (Kantor Center [@CR27]; Heller [@CR22]).

Religious Coping {#Sec3}
----------------

Decades of research shows that religious individuals use spirituality and religion to cope during times of stress (Ano and Vasconcelles [@CR2]; Pargament [@CR36]; Koenig [@CR28]), and accordingly during the COVID-19 pandemic, interest in religion has soared. This is unsurprising given that religion is a key aspect of identity that people rely upon to cope (Aten et al. [@CR4]) and that undergoes significant changes during and following mass societal trauma (Henrich et al. [@CR23]), effects which can have long-lasting and even intergenerational effects (Bentzen [@CR6]). However, the degree of the shift is unprecedented. For example, Bentzen ([@CR7]) noted that, by March, the number of Google searches of "prayer" had reached a record high for the 5 years for which relevant data are available, which greatly exceeds any explicitly religious event over that period. Rates correspond to the trajectory of the pandemic in different regions of the world, and the searches double for every 80,000 registered cases.

Why the turn to religion? First, religiosity may be a particularly powerful resource for mental health since it involves a framework of meaning-making associated with decreased psychological distress and a value-based pursuit of psychological well-being (Koenig et al. [@CR30]; Rosmarin and Koenig [@CR48]). Second, it also provides a source of attitudes and cognitions that can reframe negative events into less stressful frames (Jenkins and Pargament [@CR25]), provides a source of social support (Lim and Putnam [@CR33]), appears to increase self-control (McCullough and Willoughby [@CR35]), enhances gratitude, and includes practices and behaviors such as prayer, study, and mindfulness that are linked to lower negative affect (Hackney and Sanders [@CR20]). For example, positive beliefs about the Divine can engender trust in God, which is known to buffer against anxiety and sadness (Rosmarin et al. [@CR50]), and intrinsic religiosity involving valuing religion in of itself similarly seems to be a psychological support (Baker and Gorsuch [@CR5]). Beyond this, religiosity generally involves an affective bond with an omnipresent and omniscient deity and research indicates that this attachment provides salutary effects on mental health (Granqvist [@CR18]; Cherniak et al. [@CR11]; Pirutinsky et al. [@CR42]). Furthermore, when used in the context of life stressors, religion can be a positive coping resource involving "the use of religious beliefs or behaviors to facilitate problem-solving to prevent or alleviate the negative emotional consequences of stressful life circumstances" (Koenig et al. [@CR31], p. 513). Positive religious coping has been associated with various favorable outcomes such as reduced depression and anxiety as well as increased psychological well-being both in the general population (Koenig [@CR28]) and among Jews specifically (Rosmarin et al. [@CR49]).

On the other hand, religiosity can also have negative or harmful effects mental health when it involves negative affective attitudes regarding God, negative religious behaviors, and spiritual struggles (Pargament et al. [@CR37]). In fact, disasters and other traumatic stressors appear particularly likely to prompt spiritual struggles, or conflicts over spiritual matters that generate distressing emotions (e.g., questions of theodicy; Exline and Rose [@CR16]), which can lead to both growth and decline outcomes (Desai and Pargament [@CR15]). This phenomenon has been termed, negative religious coping, and it involves religious beliefs or behaviors that exacerbate stress and has also been associated with unfavorable outcomes such as increased spiritual struggles and ensuing psychological distress both in the general population (Koenig [@CR28]) and among Jews specifically (Pirutinsky et al. [@CR43]). Similarly, mistrust in God, refers to negative belief about God (Rosmarin et al. [@CR53]), and has been associated with poorer mental health (Koenig [@CR28]).

Current Study {#Sec4}
-------------

The current study assessed the impact of the COVID-19 pandemic on the American Jewish community generally, and specifically explored the relationship between COVID-19 exposure, religiosity, and distress. We focused on three key religious variables that have previously been demonstrated to relate with mental health in the Jewish community: Intrinsic motivations for religiosity, positive/negative religious coping, and trust/mistrust in God (Pirutinsky and Rosmarin [@CR41]; Rosmarin et al. [@CR52]; Rosmarin et al. [@CR51], [@CR53]).

Method {#Sec5}
======

Participants and Procedure {#Sec6}
--------------------------

Using email lists and web sites of both Jewish organizations, social media, and snowball approaches (asking participants to inform others), we recruited participants for a "Research Study on Jewish Community Responses to COVID-19." Prospective participants were directed toward an anonymous online survey that included the study questionnaire, which assessed for demographics, COVID-19 risk factors, attitudes and behaviors, various facets of religion and spirituality, and several indices of mental health and well-being. The current study focused specifically on exposure to COVID-19, the impact of COVID-19, and correlations between religion and COVID-19 experiences. Data collection took place during the initial peak of the epidemic in the USA from March 29th 2020 until April 22nd 2020. By March 29th, there had been approximately 141,000 confirmed cases and 3420 deaths in the USA, counts which rose to 840,500 confirmed cases and 47,400 deaths by April 22nd (Johns Hopkins University and Medicine [@CR26]). Worldwide, there had been approximately 638,100 confirmed cases and 30,000 deaths by March 29th, and 2,476,000 confirmed cases and 169,100 deaths by April 22nd (World Health Organization [@CR61]). Of the 785 participants who had completed the survey at the time of our analyses, 419 met criteria for the current study as they resided in the USA and identified with an Orthodox Jewish religious affiliation. These participants were mostly female (72%), ranged in age from 18 to 83 (*M* = 39.17, SD = 15.71), and most were married (71%) or single/never-married (22%). Reported ethnicity was largely white (95%) and most were college educated (86%). Specific Orthodox affiliations included Hassidic (5%), Chabad/Lubavitch (3%), Yeshiva Orthodox (43%), Modern Orthodox (47%), and Sephardic-Religious (2%). Of these 280 (67%) reported residing in the NY/NJ region, which is home to a large Orthodox Jewish population (Pew Research Center [@CR39]).

Measures {#Sec7}
--------

Exposure to COVID was measured using a series of three questions that asked if a participant themselves, someone close to them, or someone they had contact with has a confirmed or suspected infection with COVID-19. The negative impact of COVID was measured using a series of 12 questions that asked "To what extent has COVID-19 negatively impacted the following areas of your life:" and included items such as sleep, diet, work, relationships, faith, and character. Response choices included "not at all," "a little bit," "moderately," and "a lot." One additional item that asked about positive impact with the same response choices.

In terms of religion, we utilized three previously developed scales to assess key areas of religious experience. These included the three-item Intrinsic Religiosity subscale of the Duke Religion Index (Koenig and Büssing [@CR29]; *α* = .81), the 16-item Jewish Religious Coping scale (Rosmarin et al. [@CR49]) which yields two subscales to measure positive (*α* = .89), and negative religious coping (*α* = .76); and the six-item brief Trust (*α* = .94) and Mistrust (*α* = .74) in God scales (Rosmarin et al. [@CR51], [@CR53]). All of these scales have previously been utilized within the Orthodox Jewish community with adequate reliability and validity.

Results {#Sec8}
=======

Exposure to COVID {#Sec9}
-----------------

Levels of exposure to COVID-19 in the sample were relatively high, although within the range expected in highly affected areas such as New York and New Jersey in which COVID-19 has been declared as widespread at the time these data were collected (Centers for Disease Control [@CR10]). Specifically, 48% of participants reported having contacted with an individual with confirmed or suspected COVID-19, 20% reported having a confirmed or suspected infection themselves, and 58% reported that someone close to them had a confirmed or suspected infection. Consistent with these findings, those reporting no contact or infection indicated being somewhat (48%) or very (33%) concerned about becoming infected themselves, and being somewhat (46%) or very (48%) concerned that someone close to them will become infected. Participants in our sample reported high levels of secondary exposure to COVID-19, with the average participant reporting checking news media 2--4 times per day, checking social media 2--4 times per day, and engaging in one-on-one communication regarding COVID 2--4 times per day. In addition, the vast majority of participants (87%) reported adhering "very much" to medical guidelines regarding COVID-19, such as social distancing, voluntary quarantine, and isolation/lockdown.

Predictors of COVID-19 Impact {#Sec10}
-----------------------------

Despite high levels of infection and concern about becoming infected, participants reported that COVID-19 had little to moderate levels of impact on their lives across 13 specific domains (*M* = 2.34, SD = .59). However, dependent measures ANOVA suggested that there were significant differences between particular domains of impact (*F*(11, 4312) = 88.36, *p* \< .001, *η*^2^ = .18). We therefore examined mean levels for each individual impact item, which are displayed in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} and indicate that participants reported significantly less than average impact on religious observance, faith in God, and their character (e.g., patience, trust), and significantly more impact on fitness, work, family, finances and emotions. Most participants reported at least some positive impact of COVID-19 (47% "a little bit," 25% "moderately," and 10% "a lot), whereas only 18% reported "not at all."Fig. 1Self-reported impact of COVID on various life domain of Orthodox Jews in the USA. *Note*: Error bars represent 95% CI of the mean

Impact of COVID-19 was correlated to some degree with both direct and indirect exposure, but was more strongly associated with concern regarding possible exposure (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Specifically, concern regarding a possible infection was associated with negative impact in the majority of domains including sleep, diet, fitness, finances, family, relationships, character, strong emotions, and life satisfaction. A similar pattern of correlations was observed for secondary exposure via news media, social media, and one-on-one communications, which correlated with higher self-reported negative impact overall. Contact with an infected individual as well as self-reported infection was associated with less impact on diet and work but more impact on religious observance. Adherence to medical guidelines was not associated with any index of negative or positive self-reported impact. Participants reporting a confirmed or suspected infection surprisingly reported greater positive impact of COVID-19.Table 1Correlations between exposure to COVID and impact of COVIDContact with confirmed or suspected infectionYou had a confirmed or suspected infectionHow concerned are you about becoming infectedSomeone close to you had a confirmed or suspected infectionHow concerned are you about someone close to you becoming infectedAdhering to medical guidelinesChecking news mediaChecking social mediaOne-on-one communicationsSleep− .03.01.23\*\*\*− .04.27\*\*\*.008.15\*\*.19\*\*\*.18\*\*\*Diet− .13\*\*− .07.17\*\*\*− .14.12− .03.06.17\*\*\*.16\*\*\*Fitness− .06− .06.16\*\*− .15.14.03.03.03.03Work− .18\*\*\*− .17\*\*.11− .14.12.06.06.09.18\*\*\*Finances− .02− .09.12\*− .06.20\*\*.04.000.01.01Family.03− .001.19\*\*\*− .02.19\*− .07.11\*.08.10\*Relationships− .009.03.12\*.006.09− .08.06.07.12\*Religious observance.11\*.11\*.08.14.02.03.04− .02− .02Faith in God− .02− .006.07− .01.12− .03.04.10\*.12\*Character− .07− .03.16\*\*− .11.16\*− .06.06.11\*.13\*\*Strong emotions− .07− .04.25\*\*\*− .08.30\*\*\*.03.16\*\*\*.18\*\*\*.22\*\*\*Enjoying my life− .02− .02.17\*\*− .02.12− .06.12\*.16\*\*\*.19\*\*\*Positive impact on my life− .08− .11\*− .002− .08.03.11− .12\*− .08.03\**p* \< .05; \*\**p* \< .01; \*\*\**p* \< .001

In terms of demographics, older age was associated with somewhat less negative impact on sleep \[*r*(343) = − .15, *p* = .005\], diet \[*r*(342) = − .14, *p* = .008\], work \[*r*(341) = − .12, *p* = .03\], character \[*r*(340) = − .14, *p* = .008\], emotions \[*r*(336) = − .15, *p* = .007\], but with somewhat higher negative impact on religious observance \[*r*(343) = .17, *p* = .002\]. A larger number of household members was correlated with somewhat higher negative impact on work \[*r*(414) = .12, *p* = .01\] but also slightly less negative impact on enjoying life \[*r*(416) = − .10, *p* = .046\] and moderately more positive impact of COVID-19 \[*r*(416) = .25, *p* \< .001\]. Higher education was related to slightly greater negative impact on work \[*r*(416) = .10, *p* = .04\] and higher income was correlated with slightly less negative impact on finances \[*r*(406) = − .11, *p* = .04\]. There were some significant gender differences with females reporting higher negative impact than males in terms of sleep \[*F*(1, 416) = 10.12, *p* = .002\], fitness \[*F*(1, 416) = 11.67, *p* = .001\] and emotions \[*F*(1, 402) = 20.92, *p* \< .001\], while males reported higher negative impact on religious observance than females on religious observance \[*F*(1, 417) = 21.40, *p* \< .001\]. Marital status was not a significant predictor of positive or negative impact of COVID-19.

Religion and COVID {#Sec11}
------------------

Relationships between exposure to COVID-19 and religious variables were complex. Contact with a suspected or confirmed infection was correlated with higher intrinsic religiosity \[*M*~diff~ = .60, *t*(415) = 2.86, *p* = .004, *d* = .28\], higher trust in God \[*M*~diff~ = .72, *t*(392) = 2.42, *p* = .02, *d* = .24\], and lower mistrust in God \[*M*~diff~ = .42, *t*(390) = 2.60, *p* = .01, *d* = .26\]. Personal infection was similarly associated with higher intrinsic religiosity \[*M*~diff~ = .59, *t*(416) = 2.26, *p* = .02, *d* = .22\] and higher trust in God \[*M*~diff~ = .77, *t*(395) = 2.07, *p* = .04, *d* = .21\], as was "having someone close to you with a suspected or confirmed infection" \[intrinsic religiosity: *M*~diff~ = .58, *t*(416) = 2.72, *p* = .007, *d* = .27; higher trust in God: *M*~diff~ = .60, *t*(395) = 2.01, *p* = .046, *d* = .20\]. Concern with becoming infected did not significantly correlate with any religious variables, while concern about a loved one becoming infected moderately correlated with higher levels of negative religious coping \[*r*(172) = .21, *p* = .005\].

Finally, we assessed the relationship between religious coping, trust/mistrust in God, intrinsic religiosity, and impact related to COVID-19. Results are reported in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} and indicate that religious variables were generally significantly and moderately related to various COVID-19 impact items. Specifically, higher intrinsic religiosity was somewhat correlated with less reported negative impact of COVID-19 on the domains of sleep, family, religious observance, and enjoying life, and moderately correlated with greater positive impact of COVID-19. Positive religious coping was somewhat correlated with less negative impact on emotions and life enjoyment, and moderately correlated with greater positive impact. Trust in God emerged as an even more powerful correlate; it was moderately correlated with less negative impact in regard to sleep, diet, family, religious observance, character, strong emotions, enjoying life, and moderately correlated with higher positive impact. We also observed that higher levels of negative religious coping and mistrust in God correlated strongly with higher levels of negative impact in virtually all domains.Table 2Correlations between impact of COVID and religiosityIntrinsic religiosityPositive religious copingNegative religious copingTrust in GodMistrust in GodSleep− .10\*− .08.30\*\*\*− .13\*\*.17\*\*\*Diet− .07− .04.25\*\*\*− .16\*\*\*.18\*\*\*Fitness− .05− .004.14\*\*− .04.03Work.02− .06.06− .05.11\*Finances.04.03.004.006.07Family− .10\*− .07.18\*\*\*− .15\*\*.17\*\*\*Relationships− .05− .04.21\*\*\*− .10.21\*\*\*Religious observance− .14\*\*− .05.17\*\*\*− .15\*\*.19\*\*\*Faith in God− .07− .02.25\*\*\*− .06.16\*\*Character− .05− .07.31\*\*\*− .10\*.27\*\*\*Strong emotions− .07− .12\*.34\*\*\*− .14\*\*.27\*\*\*Enjoying my life− .14\*\*− .10\*.32\*\*\*− .20\*\*\*.29\*\*\*Positive impact.23\*\*\*.31\*\*\*− .15\*\*.29\*\*\*− .22\*\*\*\**p* \< .05; \*\**p* \< .01; \*\*\**p* \< .001

Discussion {#Sec12}
==========

This study examined the prevalence of primary and secondary exposure and negative/positive impact of COVID-19 among American Orthodox Jews, as well as demographic and religious predictors. While we observed a high amount of exposure and concern about exposure overall as well as high levels of compliance with medical/governmental guidelines (e.g., social distancing), levels of stress and negative impact were generally low. Moreover, we found strong evidence for positive impact of the pandemic. These findings may attest to general human resilience in the face of trauma (Bonanno [@CR8]), and they align with the literature on posttraumatic growth (Calhoun and Tedeschi [@CR9]). However, given consistent and strong links between distress and religious variables in our study, these low levels of distress may reflect be unique resilience related to religious coping (Gerber et al. [@CR17]). Further, given the family and community-centric culture of Orthodox Judaism and large family sizes of participants in our study, this may suggest that there are protective benefits under quarantine to belonging to a religious family or community (Walsh [@CR59]).

Specifically, we found that positive religious coping, intrinsic religiosity and trust in God emerged as strong correlates of less stress and increased positive impact. As previous research suggests (Hood et al. [@CR100]), these findings may be particularly strong among individuals with a strong religious group identity, such as Orthodox Jews, as any turn to faith also engages sense of group belonging (Aten et al. [@CR4]). By contrast, fear of exposure to COVID-19 was related to negative coping and mistrust of God, and negative religious coping and mistrust in God correlated with increased stress and less positive impact. These findings underscore that certain facets of religion, particularly spiritual struggles, may be a risk factor for anxiety and stress. Though our cross-sectional design cannot shed light on causality, our previous work has shown that difficulties with religious coping precede emotional concerns, and not the other way around (Pirutinsky et al. [@CR43]). Taken in aggregate, these findings highlight that certain facets of religion can have a key impact on adjustment, especially in times of crisis, as previous research has suggested (e.g., Aten et al. [@CR4]; Davis et al. [@CR13], [@CR14]).

We also found that direct exposure to COVID-19 was correlated with higher levels of religiosity. While this may suggest that religion is a risk factor for greater likelihood of contracting COVID-19, we found high levels of compliance with governmental and medical guidelines in our sample of American Orthodox Jews with 87% reporting adhering "very much" and less than 1% "not very much" or "not at all." Thus, these findings may suggest that exposure to COVID-19 may have activated the religious domain to serve as a coping method to this stressor. Along these lines, it is notable that participants reported that COVID-19 had significantly more impact on general well-being (e.g., family, work) and less impact on spiritual factors such as faith, character, and religious observance. This parallels findings outside of the Orthodox community as a national poll pf the US taken April 20th--26th, 2020 found that 24% of respondents (34% of religious individuals) reported that their faith had become stronger because of the coronavirus pandemic, and only 2% of respondents (2.7% of religious individuals) reported that their faith was weaker (Pew Research Center [@CR40]). In aggregate, these results support the consistent line of findings that religious individuals turn to God when they experience troubling times (Hood et al. [@CR100]) and the idea that religion proffers the most benefit for mental health under conditions of high distress (Granqvist [@CR18]).

Beyond activating religiosity, our finding suggests that utilizing positive religious coping during the pandemic can provide mental health benefits and that spiritual struggles may harm mental health. Of note, religiosity in this study included three specific religious variables---intrinsic religiosity, religious coping, and trust in God---all of which have previously been identified as linked with coping, stress, and mental health. Intrinsic religiosity involves the sincere and intentional integration of religion into one's life (Koenig and Büssing [@CR29]), and this integration likely provides a preexisting source of resiliency that can be drawn on in times of uncertainty and stress like COVID-19. Trust in God comprises relinquishing control over ones circumstance and believing that an omniscient God has benevolent ultimate intentions, which facilitates helpful cognitive beliefs such as "silver linings" reappraisals, tolerance of uncertainty, and a sense of meaning or purpose (Rosmarin et al. [@CR51]), as a secure emotional attachment (Pirutinsky et al. [@CR42]). Religious coping includes positive beliefs, religious and spiritual activities, and religious social support all of which have been shown to modulate distress and relate with better mental health (e.g., Pargament et al. [@CR37]).

Beyond these primary findings, there were several other correlations of interest. For example, while fear of possible exposure was associated with less favorable outcomes, this was not true of actual exposure to COVID-19. This highlights the influence of internal psychological coping mechanisms over external situational factors, which is the premise of many theoretical accounts of fear responding (Presti et al. [@CR45]). As well, a number of demographic variables were associated with coping factors. For example, Orthodox women reported that pandemic had more effect on domains of life routine but not their religiosity, while the pattern was reversed for men. Gender differences in the effect of religiosity on mental health have been generally understudied (cf. Cherniak et al. [@CR12]), and this may be the result of the different religious and sociocultural norms associated with Orthodox Jewish religiosity for men and women, which delineate more public religious practice for men and more private religious practice for women (Schnall [@CR54]). A third interesting finding is that while family size was associated with elevated work stress, it was also associated with enjoying life and finding positive impact of the pandemic period. Though prior studies have reported generally mixed findings (Angrist et al. [@CR1]), our results add to the body of work suggesting that the resilience-promoting properties of large families within the Orthodox community may outweigh related stressors (e.g., Pirutinsky et al. [@CR44]).

This study is limited by its cross-sectional design, which does not allow causal conclusions, as well as use of self-reports and not observational or direct data. Also, given the length of the questionnaire, we administered measures from a limited and somewhat overlapping selection of religious domains and did not examine or compare non-religious forms of coping or pro-social behavior, which both indicate and facilitate better coping with stressors in a disaster context (Rodriguez et al. [@CR47]). Lastly, our sample was a self-selecting sample of Orthodox Jews, who may or may not be representative of the entire Orthodox Jewish population. Nevertheless, our findings highlight that for some, family and faith may serve as key factors in promoting resilience, especially during times of crisis.
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